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3. Nothing in part A of thi8 Annex shall be deemed to invalidat
Iawfully carried out in accordance with a contract between enemie
been carried out with the authorization of the Government of one
and Associated Powers.

4. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions, contracts of i
re-insurance shail be subjeet to separate agreements bet-ween thE
of the Allied or Associated IPower concerned and the Government

B. PERIODS 0F PRESCRIPTION

1. Ail periods of prescription or limitation of righit of action C
to take conservatory measures in respect of relations affecting per
erty, involving United Nations nationals and Roumanian natiou
reason of the state of war, were unable to take j udicial action
with the formalities necessary to safeguard their rights, irrespecti,
these periods commnenced before or after the outbreak of war, shal
as having been suspended, for the duration of the war, in Roumaý
on the one hand, and on the other hand in the territory of those Ul
whieh grant to Roumania, on a reciprocal basis, the benefit of the
this paragraph. These periods shall begin to run again on the
force of the present Treaty. The provisions of this paragraph shall
in regard to the periods fixed for the presentation of interest or divi
or for the presentation for payment of securities drawni for repayl2
able on any other ground.

2. Where, on account qf f ailure to perforin any act or to corn)
formality during the war, measures of execution have been taken
territory to the prejudice of a national of one of the United
Roumanian Government shall restore the rights which have been
affected. If auch restoration is impossible or would be inequitable, thi
Government shall provide that the United Nations national shall bo
relief as may be just and equitable in the circumstances.

C. N GOTIABE I-NSTRUMENTS

1. As between enemies, no0 negotiakie instrument made before
be deemed to have become invalid by reason only of f aihure withiil
time to present the instrument for acceptance or payment, or tG i
non-acceptance or non-payment to drawers or endorsers, or to prt
ment, nor by reason of faihire to complets any formallty during the

2. Where the period within which a negotiable instrument sho
presented for acceptance or for payment, or within which notice ofn
or non-payment should have been give~n to the drawer or endors
whieh the instrument should have been protested, has elapsed du
and the party who should have presented or protested the in5strul
given notice of non-acceptance or non-payment has failed to do


